
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h c ards, ."0 cents; two-inc- h raids. $1.00

WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCK

AT LAW

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

Land Attorney
Office First National Bank nuildlnn

I'HONK I vi,

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK

ALLIANCE

ATTORNEY
AT LAW

NKHRASKA

NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

Long experience as Receiver T. S.
land office is a guarantee for prompt
and efficient service.

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA ALL1ANCI

BRUCE W I LCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner in civil courts since 1893
and Register U. S. land office from
1903 to 1907. Information by mail a
specialty.

Office in Land Office Building
ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. 0. el Q. Ry.

Office over Holsten'e Drug Store
DAY PHONE 87

NIGHT PHONE 86

Orie Coppernoll
Res. Phone 20

ATTORNEY

J. Petersen
Res. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and Burner Block
PHONE 43

GEO. J. HAND,
Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 360. Res. Phone 342

Office.

Paul W.Thomas
INSTRUCTOR

ON VIOLIN

Phohel75 Alliance,

Voice Culture
Tone Production

BURNETT

Soprano Soloist
Engagements

STUDIO. CHEYENNE

Q. He Wood
Painting,

Decorating and
Paperhanging

Phone 434
Alliance, Nebr.

wH aafl
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Phone

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

SPECIALTIES: Diseases women
and children, and Genlto Urinary Or- -

K.-i-

All answered promptly day
night

HK.MINGlOKD NEBRASKA

HARRY P. COURSEY

STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

ALLIANCE

FMIONB

NEBRASKA

1R. I. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 161

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

NEBRASKA

Dr. JAS. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S STORE
PHONE 525 RED

All electrical equipment. Gas admin-
istered. Evenings by appointment

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office Alliance National Bank
Building over Post Office

PHONE 191

Q-eo-. G--. G-a,d.e"b- 37

LICENSED EMBALMER

ALLIANCE

At

PHONE: Day 49S
510

NEBRASKA

A. Ill Kit! It
CITY

Office Phone 260
Residence Phone 182

Wilson's new and second-han- d

store

L Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

CallB answered promptly day and
cr" our sales anywhere Seenight from office. Offices: Alliance

National Bank ",e ,e"ve datoa at the Alliancebuilding over the Post

Neb.
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Herald office.

Night

J. P. Hazard, the Surveyor,
Is making a specialty of locating

homesteaders. He claims to
be posted as to lands

still vacant and
Has a Few Bargains in

RELINQUISHMENTS
Your chance is growing less every

day. Don't stop for fear of bad
wea'her the other fellow

may beat you to it.
IN LAND OFFICE BUILDING

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

At The Herald Office

REASONABLE RATES
PROMPT SERVICE

AUGUST HORNBURQ
Professional Trained Nurse
Room I, over Dodgers ' Grocery

Alliance - Nebraska

MRS. E. C. DRAKE
OPTOMETRIST

With Dr. Copaey
ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

ForNice,CleanNiggerhead
Lump and Nut

Eastern Hard Nut
SZOISTB TO

No. 22
Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

unM

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly

I .. I

solicited.
Residence phone 636 and Blue 574

Wise Ones Watch Want Ads

WHY THE NATIVES
DID N'T COME BACK

Told at IGLOO No. 5, Pioneers of
Alaska, Ruby, Alaska, Jan. 13

Alone; In the early nineties, two
prospectors in the circle district
were greatly troubled by nHtives com
Ing to Iheir eabln and always asking
for something to eat. With surpris-
ing accuracy, they seemed to know
(Then dure whs a big feed on and
would invariably show up at the right
time.

Like most prospectors, and espe-
cially those cf that early date, their
supply of grub was none too stronn
to carry them ihru the long winter,
and It oon became very apparent
that something had to be done with
the native question. Even so, and
with this grub shortage staring them
In the face, their good old Pioneer
hospitality would not allow them to
refuse run a native if they thought
him hungry, let the consequences
be what tiny might.

About the middle of November
they killed a moose, and with that
lenging that stays by every man at
this season, no matter how far he
may have wandered from the home
fireside, they wanted a big dinner on
Thanksgiving day and decided to
have It. Accordingly, the moose's
nose (which is the most choice j;i rt
of the moose) was put aside for the
occasion.

Their neighbors, three prospectors
down the creek, were invited up and
arrived in Kood time on Thanksgiv-
ing day. The big feed was soon all
ready, and certainly it was a big
feed. There was sourdough bread
six inches thick, and butter; there
were sourdough ilouKiiuu..-- . almost as
thick, rolled in sugar; there was a
layer cake made of sourdough and
Lamont s Crystali.e d Eggs with Ea
gle Milk thlokned with sugar, for fil-

ling; and the good old duff. that
duff we have all eaten so often
made of dried peaches and sourdough
boiled in a sack for three hours and
served with lemon sauce made of
citric acid; Its running mate, the
mince pie, was not overlooked, with
its crust shortened with bear grease
and moose tallow, and filled with
dried applet) chopped with moose
meat, and whisky made at Circle
City for seasoning Instead of Three
Star Rennessy. But the most deli-
cious dish of all was the Mulligan.
They Bmacked their Hps with antici-
pation, and why net? When a fel-
low has a Mulligan made with moose
nose, kings may well sit up and take
notice. As the big granite bucket,
well blackened by many a camp fire,
was set In the ceenter of the table,
the warm steam wafted forth the
scent of evaporated onions to tickle
the sense of smell, and there were
big fat sourdough dumplings float-
ing around on top that fairly mude
the eye water. No real pioneer
would wait for p second Invitation as
the cook sain; &u - ou, boys; th-
at it." As they dipped deep into
the bucket they brought up heaping
spoonfuls of boiled rice, shelled bar-
ley tmd granulated potatoes, well
mixed with evaporated soup vegeta-
bles. Suddenly the door opened and
one of the boys, looking up, said.
"'Well, here they are." Sure,eiiuf
they ere; natives, nun WOnion .itert
children. Soon the cabin wui filltM
.ith big and little, and the ..!( Sled-Icio- e

Man, in a plaintive, whlntnk
i e said, "Me plenty hungry."

Ali rijilit," was the ceok's answer,
"bye-em-by- eu" and on second
thought addeel: "Bye-em-by- e every-
body eat, fine." He smacked his
liUB to Imp re: a the natives with the
extra quality of the dinner. Which
action brought forth grins iThel also
grunts of satisfaction, and the bucks
squatted themselves on the floor, and
the squaws, with a forward duck,
slipped the babies from un:ier fhelr
parkas ami un trc in-

ferred the in from their bncks to
the boys' bunks, preparatory to lite
big feed, while the Older children
Stood around ai the elbows of the
white men with watery mojtlis,

eyes, and noses that made
the br.ys look hard at their plates.

New the fellows had expt.wd just
what had happened and bting, like'
all pioneers, fond of pne-tica- l Joke,
hael prepared for them. In the tall
when e utting logs for their cabip
they hnel noticed thai sew nil Indi
an skulls had rolled from their log
coffins which had been placed on
the top or a little knoll years be-
fore that w;;s tpf l las cut away
by the rive r, and lay 00 the bar be
low bleached as white as a ptarmi-
gan in iu:dw, nter.

A few days before Thanksgiving as
ene of the boys was making the da
lly round of his rabbit snares. he
piek.d up one of these skulls, slip-
ped it into his parka front and tak
ing it to the cabin, put it deun
near the stove, casually eeevering It
with a caribou skm which was usenl
as a rug to keep the wind from blow
ing in under the eloor.

As si. .hi as the meal wa finished
the cook set the granite bucket,
whieh still euntained much Mulligan,
back onto the stove, poureel In a
goodly supply of boiling water, as
quunlty was the main thing now, and
inrew in more rice. barle. soon
v rbha and granulated potatoes,
the l It senirelough pot was taken in
hand RBd with a pinch cf salt, soda,
an I a f v huiidfu' or flour dexter-eu- i

i .i;. plied, dumplings were In the
bucket in a "Jiffy" and it was again
bcilii'g and rlltMlf and looked as
good as new; but in the
unseen by any of the natives, ihe
cook had slipped something else In-
to the pert the skull.

While these preparations were in
progress the natives, cf all sices,
had gathered around the table, and
very shortly what reniaine-e- l ef cake,
pie. bread and butter, dufr and deuih
nut hael nil disappeared, several er
the squaws not forgetting to put a.
oounuiui supply in their parkas for
Hie kids that eouldn't OMR, They
all took dishes, senile plajes, some
cups or whatever was handiest, and
tin old MedUine Man te show his
friendly I eel Ins just at that moment
explained: "No wah Yin. him itejod.
all same brother, me " Hut hew
they did lay to thai Mulligan; they
ate the dumplings and meat, and
drank the eup and vegetable All
kuives, forks and spoon.--. i. ,

forgotten, or were loo slow Email)
an old squaw hooked another Im.ii.
grabbed It with both hands and badit nearly to her mouth when suddenly she alopued. her .). hulaed oul

her lips parted, for she was looking
"WHigni inio me eyes or (he skull
With n blood curdling yell she drop

n. i ne oi tiers, seeing I h e
cause or her excitement, were ter
ror stricken: them n' l. . n. .

gralihlnu of hah!, nni-ki- .,.i
mittens and everyone rushed fer the
nocr.

When the last had gone and the
sound of their excited (rotOM iliro iuli
the timber grew less and less, the
cook said, with a broad grin, "Iguess everybody hnel enonah Mull!
Kan." Anel thev elld. for th.. aattl
made a trail several miles around the
eamn and It was years before a na
live was seen In that vlelnltv nuniii
And even yet, when the natives have
been Buccenarul hunting, and in the
evening the moose nose Is. being
roast, d ever a big fire out in the
mils, while the head is susiiemleil iiv
Hie ears between two stakes, some
old squaw will often tell those gath-Bre-

around about the time- - they atethe dead man at the white man's
OOOin, and the- - children, and somesay. the ei w limklnu i,..i,,,,.i
them into the dark timber here the
oiei spruce tree moans forth Its sobs
and sighs, will Involnntin-ti- Hi-u- .

little closer to the soft light of the
uig camp lire.

C. K S N't W

For Burnt, Bruises and Sores
Ti.e quickest and surest cure for

li'irns. bruises, bolls, sores, inflam-
mation and all skin diseases is Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve In four davs ii
cured L. H. Ilaflin. or Iredell, Tex.,
oi a sore on his ankle which n. lined
so that he could hardly walk Should
lie in every house. Only 25c.

I'.eeommeneled by Fred E. Moisten
Ailv eriisement 17 4t 20 16.

BERNHARDT8 00 WE8T

Mrs. M. E. Bernhardt, with hrdaughter. Anna, and son. Webster
departed last night for the west.
where they will make their home.
Webster returned vesterdnv norm
from Stanbury. Mo., where he wont
last Saturday. The family will stop
for a visit at Trinidad, Colo., Las
Vegaa, N. AL, before going on to
Los Angeles, where thev will make
their home. Their many friends In
Alliance regret to lose them and
they leave with the good wishes of
everyone.

In answering advertisements Dlease
mention this paper.
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I Powder J
0 For this is the

baking powder aJ tnafniakes the
baking better."

9 It leavens the 1
flood evenly Q

throughout; punt
Z it up to airy light- -

I nest, makes it do- -

lightfully appetiz- - m
S ing and wholesome. "

Remember, Calu- - Sf met it meiderate in

f price highest in S
0 quality. Z

fAsk your grocer for
Don't take a I

0 substitute.
KtCKIVEO M 10 M EST AWAMOt.
World Syr F Cmoi.ti.rChloa. Illlxda. Saria t pj. Iiao.

rianta, March. ISIS.
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"What Happened to Jones"
A Rousing Three-Ac- t Comedy at

Phelan Opera House, April 4; 1913
Presented by

Epworth Drama Club, of Hemingford

CAST

,on'" "
Dr. F. W. Bolaad

Pror. (loodl.y . - Mr. Normal O. Palmer
It. v Anihonv QoodleX, l D. - 0- - Mr. f'lell Addy
Ui.hi.nl lleail.ea, Mr 0eor.(, Marker
"' Mr. Wesslev Oreen
Mo,der Mr. otto irhrig
Robt. Fuller Mr Wlll Walker
Airs. ...Ooodley ,va 0aiOW
(,,B8)r Miss Stella Wlthun
lr.,oro.

.
Ml8 MofdStarlight Mrs. Normal 0. Palmer.Minerva - AI las Marie Kurth',f,ma ' Miss Beryl Walker

Excellent Talent Under Competent Direction

13 fS2 13
Full Orchestra Special Scenery

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c
Tickets on Sale at Holsten's Drug Store Now

. ... ' i prtiifi: r
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IF WE CAN INDUCE YOU TO TRY

r mr --M lav aav m J

' 1 BL por the public health J
T RAPE MARIS

HAIR TONIC
On our say so, on our positive guarantee, your money back
without question if you don't like it, we will lVi-- that w have
done you a real service.

We know what Meritol Hair Tonic is mjtde of; it is made
for us, and we know that there is nothing better for the Htiir.

Meritol Shampoo Paste is lust as Good

F. J. BRENNAN
Member American Drug & Press Association

401 NT

A Call for

An

Wliej the telephone rina in rwir plaee of
DQsinAss, does bohmkmm shoal ii'r. tin room
or down tin ball lor the person Waatetil

Rxtension KtaUon service placis nnothor ltl-epho- ne

vKere it - aaodcti uml out useless
stt' mill confnsion,

Do Ioti lim e an Vu.U,tion Tttrphom ?

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Feede- d-

Extension

Telephone

Vou"

HIDE5 TANNED
Ask I About Custom Tanning

We iuii ;ie eu U . t i .en' mi the- - coal nl Mens Kur CiMM.
ladles' Kur CiMila., Kur Kubes. Mittens. Hurs mm4 I a4ln Kurs of all
kiiul- - We- - i an Hive you the brt lluarunu Kurs m e heap ,

III be- - v. the Ml

Don't Ml Your Best Hides and Skins
ring thsm te us. sua will ha them mm4m up jyat yy teil them

VOU TAHS NO RISK IOSS I'OOO 00
OU AM ANT t C PROTCCTS vou

wt r-r-wit is Kirtcs aoaa tanminu ca l(rM mm .!..ei.. I Mi. Cuatutu .ii taav MataiNaat an wllea etr half t II
mk us lew I'rle ra m4 NmmI H- - . mm ! -a Utmr ptv i

mmi tan (Hitr frMM aa .lUr laasrt

MARKS HARNKSS COMPANY


